
Define Your Future
Beyond our core science, math, and humanities 
courses (and 40 AP course strands offered), you 
can take advanced courses typically only offered 
at the advanced college level like Immunology, 
Biomedical Instrumentation, and Graph Theory 
Network. See the full catalog at:  
ncssm.edu/coursecatalog

Independent StudiesExploratory Learning
Residential students have the opportunity 
to take special research seminar courses, 
carry out their own research, or study in a 
research lab at three nearby universities.

Try Other Net Forces
We have 19 high school sports teams competing at 
the NCHSAA Division 1A level and many intramural 
and sports clubs.  See our list of teams at:  
ncssm.edu/athletics-and-wellness

The Art of Science
Our music, drama, and visual art faculty and 
programs are part of a school curriculum that 
includes foreign languages, engineering, and 
computer science offerings.  Many of our fine arts 
programs are highlighted at:   
youtube.com/NCSSMfinearts

Your Learning Lab

Serving North Carolina

Every spring, miniterm stops regular 
residential classes for 10 days, allowing 
you  to explore a specialized topic, conduct 
research, or complete a faculty sponsored 
national or international field trip. Learn 
more at: ncssm.edu/mini-term

Residential students must complete NCSSM’s 
service learning requirements and complete 
three hours of work service each week to 
support the operation of the NCSSM campus. 

Residential students stay in one of six residence 
halls  on campus. Once a month, residential 
students go home for a 3-day weekend and 
also take several extended breaks per year.

Get to know North Carolina’s High School Online Program Both Programs North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics

Create Reactions
Our online courses allow you to collaborate 
with other top students around the state. The 
two year program ensures students share a 
common learning experience  

Online
Program
The NCSSM Online program lets you stay 
at your local high school and take 4 to 6  
NCSSM courses your junior & senior year.

Multiply Your Options
The online program focuses on advanced 
topics usually only found at colleges. Multiple 
Variable Calculus, Applied Chemistry and 
Engineering, and International Relations are 
some examples.

Key Elements
Online courses are all taught by NCSSM faculty, 
who hold at least a master’s degree in their 
specialty field of teaching and are taught at 
the same level as residential courses.

The Formula
You are assigned a counselor, academic 
advisor, and on-campus student life instructor 
to help you navigate your NCSSM experience.

Residential
Program
The NCSSM Residential program lets you live 
your junior and senior year on our campus in 
Durham and graduate with a NCSSM diploma.

The Independent Variable
The academic schedule is similar to 
college with open periods throughout 
the day. Students are given freedom and 
responsibility to become more independent.

Create Bonds
You are part of an active learning community, 
working closely with our faculty and student 
life instructors through clubs, special seminars, 
tutorials, and academic competitions. 

Engineer Your Future
NCSSM has articulation agreements 
with 10 universities, allowing residential 
students to receive equal college credit 
for identical college courses if they 
attend a participating institution.  

Publish Your Data
Online students enrolled at a public school 
have the option to include the online program 
courses on their local school transcript.  
Students receive a NCSSM transcript they can 
include in college applications.

Broadcast Locally Custom Fabrication

Online courses have weekly evening web 
video conferences and at least one visit to 
campus per semester to meet faculty and 
peers. Students also attend an on-campus 
orientation and optional on-campus 
summer program.

Each online course was designed and built 
by a NCSSM faculty member.  See our course 
descriptions and faculty at online.ncssm.edu

A Learning Ecosystem
Both the online and residential programs are about 
building a learning community over two years that 
follows our alumni through college and life.  Students 
have the benefit of having friends in their local 
community and at NCSSM.

The Reaction Catalyst
The NCSSM faculty in both programs 
bring strong expertise in their background 
areas ranging from Mandarin Chinese to 
Biomechanics, with secondary education 
backgrounds and/or experience  in 
industry or higher education. Get to know 
them at: ncssm.edu/scholar

Residential  Program



Ask
Facebook.com/NCSSM
Facebook.com/NCSSMOnline
Also join the Admissions Group 
on Facebook.

Watch
View the NCSSM Channel 
on Youtube: youtube.com/
NCSSMDistanceEd

The amount of college 
financial aid awards offered to 
the residential class of 2011.

NCSSM
North Carolina School
of Science & Mathematics

Exponential  Possibilities
at North Carolina’s High School

How to Apply
Application Requirements
Either program requires specific application materials listed 
on the right; highlights of the process are listed below.  
Additional details are explained on the application website.

Fill out our electronic application at: 
apply.ncssm.edu

Application deadline is January 15 each year. Finalist 
decisions are announced mid-April.

Students must be in their sophomore year and have a 
parent/guardian that meets either program’s in-state 
residency requirements.

A sophomore year SAT score is required.  We will only 
accept scores from October, November, December, 
and January.

Residential school applicants must visit campus for a 
Discovery Day.

The Evaluation  Process
Students are evaluated against other students in their 
U.S. congressional district.

Applicant SAT scores are evaluated relative to the 
average score of their high school or county published 
by the state of North Carolina.

Online Program
Student application essay.

Sophomore year SAT scores.

Math, Science, and English  
teacher evaluations.

Counselor report.

Sophomore year transcripts showing 
first semester grades.

Parent/guardian residency form  
(non-public school students).

Questions?
Does NCSSM accept PSAT scores?

No, we only accept a sophomore year SAT score 
taken before the end of January. 

Can I  apply to both programs?
Yes, but you will be evaluated for the residential 
program first during the admissions review process.

Residential Program
Student application essay.

Sophomore year SAT scores.

Math, Science, and English  
teacher evaluations.

Counselor report.

Sophomore year transcripts showing 
first semester grades.

Parent/guardian residency form.

Discovery Day visit.

NCSSM math & writing assessment test.

Visit
We offer many open houses and 
admissions events for 6th through 10th 
grade students.  See our calendar at:  
ncssm.edu/admissions/admissions-
events

Campus
1219 Broad Street 
 Durham, NC 27705

Apply at apply.ncssm.edu

Cost ÷ x = 0
The online and residential program are offered at no cost to families for tuition, books, housing, 
and meals. Residential program students must pay a security deposit.

21
Million

127 The number of high schools 
in North Carolina that have 
students in the NCSSM 
Online program while still 
attending their local school.

High Schools

55 The number of residential seniors 
participating in Mentorship, a program 
that shuttles students to Triangle 
area research campuses to conduct 
research in university laboratories.

Students

67 The number of colleges the residential class 
of 2011 entered, including multiple students 
attending  MIT, Yale, and Columbia.  See the 
complete list at:  ncssm.edu/collegechoices

Colleges

17 NCSSM became the 17th 
constituent of the University of 
North Carolina system in 2007.th

1 48 The number of courses offered during our 
residential Mini-Term, including “Starting 
a Non-Profit”, “Introduction to Aviation,” 
“Neuroscience-Electrophysiology” and field 
experiences like “Gilded Asheville” and “Art 
and Architecture in France.”

559,885
The amount of food NCSSM students raised 
with community partners to break the Guinness 
Book of World Record for a one-day food drive.

lbs

Get to Know Us

The place our men’s soccer, men’s 
and women’s tennis, and men’s 
track and field have won in state 
championships in Division 1A in 
the last 5 years.

Coursesst

Who reviews each application for either program?
An admissions committee of faculty, staff, and 
educators around North Carolina review each 
completed application.

More Questions?
See our complete list at: 
ncssm.edu/admissions/faq

North Carolina 
School of Science 
and Mathematics

www.ncssm.edu

North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics

Email
admissions@ncssm.edu

Mail
Admissions Office 
PO Box 2418 
Durham, NC 27715

Follow on Twitter
@NCSSMAdmissions


